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Reperr”rio” prfm”Dd Loo tat. to ralvsge nlyacsrdi”m 
decreases chronic inkmt expansion in erprimental mi. 
,“als. However, the acute effects af delayed reperfuslon nn 
“0, know”. Twe”tv.two daes underrrent 3 (n = 81. 401 = 
8, v, 6 h I” = 6, oicirrumiex artery ocd”aJ” rmd by 
3 b of reperfurto”. E&c& of roperfusion OR diasldic 
expansion were asses& I” two ways: 1) change in “~4” 
radius of curva,“re of the infarct segne”,, and 2) change I” 
the ratio of the tw,b or the diameter Imm the ce”ter of the 
t&we, lane to ,bebp&ai,e wall (septaHa,eral diame,erJ to 
the length of the dilmeter prpendicvlar to this (antrw 
posterior diameter). EtTects on systolic ewmsion were 
examined with quantitative ho-dlmeorkmal echoeardio- 
erapbic wstdic thick&e. analysis. 
&ay;d repwfusion p&l& a” immwtinte decrease in 
diasldic infarc, expandon. The ratto of sept&later&nte- 
mposarior diameterr, which bad increased Wttb L?&“Si0” 
fmm, a prweeluston basetioe “fO.98 I 0.06 to 1.13 f 0.08 
(p < 0.001),dweasal uithrepuiusion to 1.02 + 0.07.4 15 
mi” and 1.03 * 0.08 at 3 h of rep&&n (p = 0.001). This 
was due sotety to a deaeare in the septal-lateral diameter. 
The radius ofcurva,ure of the i”farc,cd segmm, increased 
from f., t 0.5 cm betore reprf”ston to 1.74 C 0.8 em a, 
15 mi” and 2.6 + 0.85 cm at 3 h of rewrfusion (II = 0.00%. 
This occurred despite 8 significani (l3.6B)~declim in 
end.dtutolir cavity area and ts wmpatible with flattening 
offhe repwiused inrarct r&n. 
Systolic infarc, expansion alsa improved slightly. The 
lr”@b Or the abnarmalty W”tr4”8 *we”, decreased by 
13 + 20% (p = O.MJ, and systolic thinning was abolished 
(-5 + 5%. I zt 5% and 1 * 3% respwlively, at the thre 
time potits, p = O.BJ. Globally. cavity PM shrinkage 
increaxd from 27 d 7.5% b&we reprrlvdon to 33 * 7% 
at 15 min (p = 0.02) and 30 + 6% (p = NSJ at 3 h. 
In conclusion, late mrOn*ry reperfb.4m Ids ta an 
acutercduclian i” diastolic infarct expawion. Althwgk IY 
reducer pnddiioltt cavily area (wd lhus pretoad), global 
rystolir r”wia” is preserved teaw syadic tllrsrrt apan- 
sio” is mduced, and ,be decline in proload is *“at, in- 
valving prlmartly the nonccmtwtile inlarded arylo”,. 
Late ~prfusicm bar potenttatty important sppticatttns lo 
tbe acute 8( well 81 to lbe chrcnic stager of mywudial 
inrarrtirm. 
tionall’ expan;io$ $.!% Rcpcrfusion perfonned when sip- 
niticant salvage can cnccur prevents progression to chronic 
(Wrxtural”) expansion. Recently, it has been demon- 
strated that reperfusion performed too late 10 salvage siynif- 
ican, amou”,s of myocardium may still have beneficial 
effects on chronic infarct expansion (9). One of the postu- 
lated mechanisms of thin effect is that delayed repelfusion 
acutely produces myocardial c~“,ractwe (9-12). If so, a 
decrease in “functional” infarct expansion might be appar- 
ent very early a&r delayed reperfusion. making repelfusion 
a potentially valuable intervention in the acute phase of 
myocardial infarction as well as in ,he chronic phase. 
In contrast, several studies (13-18) employing sonomi- 
cr~metry have suggested that reperfusion performed after 
moderarely long periods of iqchemia may cause acute detr- and was ju,l wperior to the papillary muscles. The second, 
rioration in hemodynamics and regional systolic function. a low papdlary muscle level. was the level ilt whtch the 
This wdy was designed to determine the acute effects of papillary muscles first became clearly delineated while scan- 
delayed reperfusion on functional infarct expansmn and the 
consequences of any such effects an regional and global 
systolic functton. 
Methods 
Experimental animal preparation. Twenty-two dogs were 
premedicated with intramuscular morphine sulfate, I mglkg 
body wright, then anesthetized with 5 mglkg of pentobar- 
bital, intutated and ventilated with B Harvard respirator. A 
standard left dfth intercostal space thoracotomy was per- 
formed to expose the heart, and a paicardial sting was 
constructed. The right femoral anery and left atria, append- 
age were cannulated for pressure monitoring. and arterial 
xd left atrisl presnun~ were continuously recorded. In 
some of the dogs a Millar catheter was placed into the left 
ventricular cavity thmugll the left atrium, and left ventricu- 
lar end-diastolic pressur: WB~ cantinuously recorded. To 
maintain adesuate hydration, a continuous infusion of nor- 
mal saline sol&on was administered at IW ml/h through the 
left internal jugular vein. The left circumflex coronary artery 
distal to the first obtuse marginal artery was dissected free. 
Lidocaine was administered in a dose of I.5 m&g and the 
txricardial slinr! was released. Five minutes later the left 
&rcumilex art&y was occluded with a Schwartz atraumatic 
vascular clamp and the chest was closed. Additional doses of 
lidocaine (0.5 mgikg) were given at 5. 10 and 15 min after 
occlusion. 
& f&n the apex toward the base. All dogs underwent 
imaging before occlusion. just before reperfusion and at I? 
mm and 3 h after reperfuusion. A reproducible short-axis 
echocardiographic scan plane was obtained by using identi- 
cal transducer posltions on the animals’ chest. from which 
poctlicn the image was adjusted on rhe basis of internal 
landmakr. Ve did nvt use ir,:ramyocardial markers because 
these may affect systolic function. 
fydropm pproride conmsr injecrion WE performed just 
before reperfusion and 3 b after reperfusion. To avoid 
potentnl depression of systolic function. the injection was 
performed at the end of the imaging period after data for wall 
motion analysis had been obtained. 
Data analysis. Data were analyzed only if a minimum of 
five consecutive sinus rhythm beats could be recorded. 
Endacardial and epicardial outlines of the left ventricle at 
end-diastole (defined as the peak of the R wave) and end- 
systole (defined as the smallest cavity area) were traced onto 
acefate ovrrlavs. After the tracing was wmoleted. the 
videotape &advanced to the supkortic HZOz ifijection 
and the echocardiogsaphic contrast defect was marked di- 
rectly onto the end.diastolic tracing. 
ReperJkion was performed by removing the Schwartz 
vascular clams at 3 (n = 8). 4 ht = 8) or 6 h (n = 6) after 
coronay ate& occlusion. The dogs were killed after 3 h of 
reperfusion with an injection of potassium chloride through 
the left anial line. 
Conteat eehecardiognphy. The method of supraaortic 
hydrogen peroxide (H,O,) injection for contras? echxardio- 
graphic delineation of region at risk of infarction and for 
assessment of regional blood Row has been outlined in 
previour communication? (19-23). Briefly. a moditisd gF 
pigtail catheter was advanced with ultrasound guidance into 
the aottic root through the left comnwn camtid artery. A 
mixture of2 ml of 0.3% HIOz mixed with I ml of autologous 
blood was flushed into the aortic rcot. The echocardiogra- 
phically defined infarct region was the area of myocardium 
that failed to enhance with ulIrasound contrast medium. 
Effects on diastolic in&cl expansion. Because infarct 
expansion is defined by thinning and dilation of the ischemic 
regment. we examined charges in end-diastolic wall thick- 
ness and in two variables of geometry of the left ventricular 
cavity (as indicators of dilation). The method of asses~izzx 
the effect of reperfusion on diastdic geometry of the ventri- 
cle is shown in Figure I. 
Fiw, rhe radius of cwv~~ure of lhe inforcred segment 
(left venrriculor free wolf) and of the segment directly 
opposite the center of the infarct zone (arbitrarily chosen to 
occupy 25% of the circumference of the ventricle) was 
determined (2&26). These segments were traced and digi- 
Figre 1. Schematie of a left ventricular endwardial outline illus- 
tratmg the method of describing the effects of reperfusion o  the 
diantclic geow~ry of the ventricle. Septal&teral IS-L) and anter~ 
postenor (A-P) diameters were meawed and the radius of cura- 
mre was calculated for both the echocardiagra~hie co”tmst defect 
(FCD,and thenormal re&n(NI,. Therolid~are thustheactual 
measurements that were made on each tracing. The normal region 
comprises254bofthe~ircumferenee ofthe v neicte. coaralatenl to 
the echocardiogaphic contrast defect. 
B&oeardiogeaphic image acquisition. Imaging was per- 
formed from the right parastemal transducer position with a 
90” mechanical sector scanner (ATL-ADR, Advanced Tech- 
nology Labs, Inc). All images were recorded on a Sony 
Betamax videotape recorder. 
Two shorfanis levels of fhe ieji ventricle we used in 
imaging. The first level included mitral chordae tendineae 
tired on a bitpad (Summagraphicsl and were then translated 
into a series of x and y coordinates suitable for analysis by 
fell within the echocardiographic contrast d&cl borders); 2) 
the normal octant (eight radii) contralateral IO the center of 
the infarct region; and 3) the octants adjacent to he infarct 
region. A mean wall thickness was derived for each region 
by averaging wall thickness along each radius that inter- 
sected that region. 
Effects on systolic function. Regional systolic function 
was analyzed for the infarct, adjacent and normal regions 
with a systolic thickening algorithm. The analysis was a 
computer-generated short-axis analysis with a radial coordi- 
nate plot emanating from a center of mass (Frtinklin Quantic 
1200) as described in detail previously (23). 
Global syslolicfunrtion wus aswssed with both systolic 
rhickeninx and endorurdird motion olgorithnrs. With the 
thickening algorithm, the percent of the left ventricular 
circumference with abnormal thickening (<IO%) (23) was 
detemtined. For endocardial motion, overall cavity area 
shrinkage was determined with an IREX Cardio-80 com- 
outer from the formula llenddiartolic cavitv area - end- 
RSll (BBN Research Systems. Cambridge, MA). The FIT iystolic cavity areaI/end:diastolic avity a& x 100%. 
FUNCTION program (27) was used to perform a nonlinear These analyses ofglobal and regional systolic function were 
least squares regression, fitting a function representing a performed immediately before repetfusion, and at 15 min 
circle to the coordinates and thereby computing the radius of and 3 h after reoetfusion. 
C”rY?.t”~e, Reprcducibil& of methods. Reproducibility and accu- 
Cborrgrs iu radius of cmwt~we need IO be inrcrprecd racy of contrast two-dimensional echocardiography and of 
while taking into account changes in the area of the left the endocardial motion and systciic thickening analvscs 
ventricular cavity because the radius of curvature of a circle 
varies with thr square root of the area of that circle. Thus, 
have been examined exten&ly in our labor&y 
(U-23.28,29). Contrast echocardiography has been shown to 
the radius of curvature of a segment cou!d increase ii the delineate the ischemic zone accurately in comparison with 
cvwall end-diastolic avity area increased or the contour of techniques such as Monastral blue injection (ZO), autoradi- 
the segment flattened without a change in end-diastolic ography (21) or radioactive microsphere-determined blood 
awit? area (Fig. 2). End-diastolic avity area was therefore 
detemtined from planimetry of the end-diastolic tracing, and 
flow (22,23). Furthermore, reperfttsion does not impair the 
ability of the technique to quantify extent of infarction (21). 
changes in radius of curvature were normalized by dividing Reproducibility has also been excellent (20.21). 
by the square root of the cavity area (24-26). 
Secmd. nw diamrm werr meassred: 1) the diameter 
FCF extent of abnormal systolic thickening, the mean 
difference between paired observations was 4.9% of the 
from the center of the infarct (in these animals with left 
circumflex coronary artery occlusion, the lateral wail) 
circumference of the ventricle (29). For cavity area shrink- 
age at the mitral short-axis level, the mean difference be- 
through the (computer-generated) center of mass to the tween paired observations was 3% (28). For end-diastolic 
opposite wall (the septal-lateral diameterl: and 2) the diam- cwity wee, the interobsetwr corre!a:ion for 10 raodonrlv 
eter perpendicular to this (the anteroposterior diameter). Ii 
there is infarct cxp.+osion, the septal loterul diameter should 
exceed the anteroposterior diameter. The closer to unity the 
ratio is, the less infarct exprnxion will be present. 
As illustrated in Figure I, with a combination of radii of 
curvature of the infarct and normal segments, the two 
previously mentioned diameters and the percent circumier- 
ence occupied by the infarct segment. one can characterize 
the effects of reCerfusion on the diastolic contour of the 
VelltliCle. 
Em/-diurrolb w/l ~hick~rms was aas~~~srd along 64 radii 
(every 5.6”1 with B Franklin Quantic I2Cil analysis system. 
End.diastohc wall thickness was determined for three re- 
gions of the ventricle: IJ the infarct region (those radii lhat 
selecied tracings from this series was r = 0.99 and the 
standard error of the estimate (SEE) was 0.3 cm’. The 
interobserver correlation for absolute end-diastolic wall 
thickness was r = 0.83 (SEE 0.9 mm). and the correlation for 
percent change in end-diastolic thickness with reperfusion 
was r = 0.89 (SEE 5.4%). For radius of curvature, the 
interobserver correlation was r = 0.87 (SEE I.6 mm). 
Pathologic analysis. After death, the heart was wised. 
frozen with liquid refrigerant and cut mto I cm thick slices 
from the apex to the base. The pathologic slice correspond- 
ing to the two-dimensional echocardiographic short-axis 
section imaged was identified as the one immediately supe- 
rior to the section containing the tips of the papillary 
muscles. The slices were incubated in triphenyltetrazolium 
chlonde for determination of mfarct sue ,301. Tracingc were 
made of both sides of the pathologic slice on acetate ovcr- 
lays. Average transmurtal extent of infxctmn was deter- 
mined BS prewusly described 131). Mswnal transmural 
cxtent of infarction was albo determined. 
Statistical analyses. Significant differences for multiple 
comparisions over time were determined by analysis of 
variance and Tukey’s formula. One variable linear rcgrw 
sion analysis was used exclusively. All data are presented its 
the mean ? I standard deviation. 
Results 
Twenty-two dogs entered the protocol. Three dxd of 
ventricular fibrillation within the first 20 mm after coronary 
artery occlusion and one had no infarct present at postmor- 
tem analysis. Three dogs at IS min and one dog at 3 h of 
reperfusion had an insufficient number of consecutive rmus 
heats for analysis. Thus, data were analyzed from I5 dogs at 
I5 mitt ofreperfusion and from 17 dogs at 3 h of reperfucmn. 
Infarc, extent. infarct extent averwed 27 2 6.5% of the 
left ventricular circumference. Mean t&nsmural infarct ex- 
tent averaged 64 + 23% (range 32 to 89%). Maximal tran- 
smural infarct extent averaged 89 2 I?% and in 65% of dogs 
the infarct was transmural at some point. There was a weak 
correlation between the duration of the occlusion before 
repetfusion and mean transmural infarct extent (r = 0.56. p 
< 0.05). Because there was no relation between duration of 
occlusion before reperfusion and any of the variables of 
infarct expansion or systolic function. data from all of the 
dogs are presented together. 
Effects of aeclusicm. Coronary artery occIu&n. as ex- 
pected, prcduced diastolic infarct expansion (thinning and 
dilation). The ratio ofischemic to normal zone wall thickness 
decreased from 1.03 ? 0.2 before occlusion to 0.75 + 0.05 
after occlusion (p < 0.041). The ratio of the septal-larera! 
diameter (from the center of the infarct zone to the contra- 
lateral wall) to the anteroposterior diameter (from the nor- 
mally perfused anterior w&l to the normally perfused postc- 
rior wall) increased with occlusion from 0.98 2 0.06 before 
occlusion to 1.13 * 0.08 (after occlusion. immediately before 
reperfusiott. p < 0.001). 
EEeets of reperlusioo. Cavity dimnrrrrs (Fix. 3 fo 
5). With reperfusion diastolic infarct expansion was signifi- 
cantlv reduced. The ratio of seotal-lateral to anterooosterior 
diameter returned toward unit;: 1.13 r 0.08 before reperfu- 
sion. 1.02 z! 0.07 at I5 min CD = O.OOI~ and 1.03 ? 0.08 at 3 
h of reperfusion (p = 0.002l. ihi> change in the ratio was due 
entirely to a decreace in the septal-lateral jar “infarct”l 
diameter because the anteroposterior diamctcr did not 
chnngr (3 62 2 0.4 cm before reperfuston, 3.58 2 0.5 cm at 
I5 min and 3.55 + 0.5 cm at 3 h of repetfuaon. p = NS). 
Rudirts of u~nmcc. The radius of curvature data also 
suppon a reducuon m diastolic infarct expansion. The radius 
of curvature of the infarcted segment iitcreased signifxantly 
with reperfurion. Immediately before repc;fusmn, the radius 
of curvature was 2.1 f 0.5 cm. This increased to 2.74 + 0.8 
cm at I5 min (p = 0.04) and thereafter did not change (2.6 ? 
0.85 cm at 3 h after reperfusiott. p = 0.009 versus before 
reperfusmn. p = NS versus 15 mitt after reperfusion) (Fig. 
3). Convcrscly. the radius of c~rwture of the normal region 
contralateral to the infarct zone did not change with reper- 
fusion (1.99 f 0.5 cm immediately before reperfusion and 
1.80 2 0.5 cm 3 h after rcpcrfusian. p = NS). 
The incretue in radius of curvature of the infarct region 
occurred despite a significant il3.67@) decrease tn end- 
Figure 4. Change in end-diastolic cawty area lEDCAl from mime- 
diately before reporfusion 10 3 h vfler reperfusion. 
Fiire 5. Schematic of end.diaslobc endocardiai outlines before 
repwfusmn Mid tine) and 3 h after reperfusion @Jutted line) 
constructed from the mean VP,“LS for the 17 study dogs of the two 
diameters. the IWO radii of curvature and the length ofthe echocar- 
diographic contras, defect (ECDI. NI = normal region. 
diastolic cavity area from 1 t 2 2.9 cd immediately before 
rcperfusion to 10. I 2 2.7 cm* at 15 min (p = 0.08) and 9.5 ? 
2.6 cm’ at 3 h of repetfusion (p = O.tMZ versus before 
repelfusion) (Fig. 4). Thus, the increase in radius of curva- 
ture normalized for the change in end-diastolic avity area 
was highly significant (Fig. 3). These changes suggest hat 
the endocardial contour of the infarct region becomes Rat- 
tened after repetiusioo, accounting fm part of the decline in 
the septal-lateral diameter. Figure 5 shows the average 
prereperfusion and 3 h postreperfusion endocardial contours 
constructed from the means of the two diameters, the two 
Figure 6. Example of end-diastolic images obtained from a dog 
immediately before reperfuswn ttdtt and 3 h after reperfusion 
Crigbt). The infarct repion is delineated by arrows. In this example. 
end-diartolic cavity area decreased from 16 to 10.9 cmz. The radius 
afcurvaareofthe infarctzonemcreased minimally from 2.610297 
cm, but the normalized radius of curvature increased from 0.64 to 
0.90. Note the apparent flattening of the region. Endocardial length 
of the infarct zone declined from 6.5 to 4.5 cm and length of the 
normal zone fell from 7.6 to 7.0 cm. Wall thickness of the infarct 
region increased by 35% with rep&mn but by only 2% in tbc 
normal zone. t&I ventricular cnd.diastolic pressure increased from 
IS to I7 mm Hg. 
radii of curvature (normal and infarct) and the mean percent 
left ventricular circumference of the infarct segment. 
Derermimm of’ caviry @mmy changes Fig. 6). We 
next examined changes in regional end-diastolic wall thick- 
ness and segment length to define the determinants of the 
observed changes in cavity geometry. Watt thickness of the 
infarct zone increased 32 + 19% with repxfusion (0.8 t 0.12 
cm before reperfusion 1.05 t 0.15 cm at I5 min and 1.05 + 
0.19 cm at 3 h of repaiusion, p < 0.001). contributing to the 
decline in the septal-lateral dimension. Wall thickness of the 
normal zcmc (I.05 e 0.2 cm before reperfusion versus 1.08 + 
0.15 cm at 3 h of reperfusion) and zones adjacent to the 
infarct zone (0.90 ? 0.13 and 0.95 + 0.13 cm at these two 
time points) did not change. The length of the reperfused 
infarct region decreased after reperfusion. Endocardial 
lengthoftheechocardiographic conttastdefeadecreased by 
14% from 3.M f 0.8 cm before repetfusion to 3.13 * 0.8 cttt 
at 3 h of reperfusion (p < 0.01). 
Although presence of the papillary muscles precluded 
determining radius of curvature and the two diameters, 
changes in end-diastolic cavity area at a low papillary muscle 
level were examined to confirm that these effects were not 
isolated to one section of the ventricle. At this level end- 
diastolic cavity area decreased by I5 ? 25% fmm 8.7 f 2.3 
cm’ before reperfusion to 7.4 + 2.6 cm’ at 3 h of reperfttsion 
(p < 0.01). 
Effecls w filling prcs.wres and heart raw. The alter- 
ations in cavity geametty, wall thickness and cavity area did 
not result in a significant change in mean left atrial pressure 
(8 + 7 mm Hg at all three time points). Left ventricular 
enddiastolic pressure (measured in the 6 h occlusion group) 
rose slightly but not significantly (12.5 f 6 mm Hg before 
reperfusiott, 14 f 5 mm Hg 15 min after repertitsion and I5 
+ S mnt Hg 3 h after reperfusion). Sinus RR interval alao did 
not change (449 + 81, 466 * 77 and 452 + 99 ms, respec- 
tively, at these three time points). 
expansion also decreased significantly after r&fuaion. The 
absolute length of the abnormally cantraetmg segment de- 
clined by 13% with reperfusion (4.47 z t.0 cm before sion performed too late to salvage significant amounts of 
repcrfusion, 4.04 + I .I cm at I5 min and 3.88 -r 0.9 em at 3 myocardium still reduces ehrooic infarct expansion. The 
h of reperfusion, p = 0.021. Although active thickening was mechanism of this is not clear. Delayed reperfusian mq 
not restored within the infarct zone. systolic thinning in this mercate the rate of healing of the infarct (9.32). If this were 
wee was abolished (-5 2 5% before rcpcrfusian. I 2 72 at the primary mechanism, reduction of expansion would be 
I5 min and I t 3% at 3 h of rcperfusion. p = 0.011. Although apparent only relatively late after ;eperfusion. Alternatively, 
this is a small absolute change for the entire region, in IO in isolated heart preparations. rcperfusion after prolonged 
(59%) of 17 dogs the central 50% of the infarct wne thinned periods of ischcmia produces alterations in the presrurc- 
in systole by >S% (mean IO + 6%) after occlusion. After volume relation of the ventricle that arc compatible with 
rctwfusion. thinning to this deeree occurred in none and myacardial contraeture (IO.1 I). If these changes lead to less 
oily 5 (29%) of 17 infarct zones thinned at all (p < 0.011. 
Systolic thickening of octants immediately adjacent to the 
infarct zone and the wtant directly opposite this zone did 
not change with reperfusion (Table 0. 
Global. Despite the reduction in prcload (as assessed by 
overall end-diastolic cavity area) with delayed rcperfusion, 
global systolic function did not deteriorate. Systolic and 
mean blood pressures rose slightly and then returned to 
baseline. Percent of left ventricular circumference with 
abnormal systolic thickening decreased slightly but not 
significantly. Overall systolic cavity area shrinkage im- 
proved slightly with rcperfusion (from 27 2 8% before 
repetfusion to 33 ? 7% IS min after reperfusian (p = 0.02 
w~tis b&c reperfusion) and 30 + 6% 3 h after rcpetfusion, 
p = NW (Table 2). 
Discussion 
The proeessofthinninganddilationofthe infarct zone, or 
infarct expansion, begins almost immediately after coronary 
artery occlusion and progresses over the first seveml days 
(2). resulting in left venlricu(ar chamber dilation and detcri- 
oration in systolic function, infarct expansion has been 
related to an increased incidence of left ventricular rupture 
(3). aneurysm formation (6) and congestive heart failure 
(2.7). 
Rcperfusion performed at a time when salvage of myo- 
cardium oeeurs clearly prevents infarct expansion (9). How- 
ever. Hochman and Chow (9) recently showed that repetfu- 
ryrtolic bulging of the infarct zone. which-is believed to 
produce wer time the slippage of sheets of myoardial cells 
gnd the wetching of m$nils that charac&c chronic 
infarct expansion (33). expansion might be reduced. Further- 
more. if ihis mechanism is involved in the reduction of 
chronic expansion. some reduction of expansion should be 
evident very early after reflow. making delayed reperfusion 
potent: .Ily beneficial during the acute phases of myoeardial 
infarction as well as during the chronic phases. 
Effects of late reperlusion on diastolic infarct expnn- 
rion. We found that repcrfusion after prolonged periods of 
ischemia acutely reduced diastolic infarct expansion as 
evidenced by the following changes in left ventricular cavity 
geometry: !) a significant decrease in the diameter from the 
center of the infarct zone to the contralateral wall despite no 
e&et on the diameter perpendicular to this; and 2) a signif- 
icant increase in radius of curvature of the infarcted region 
despite a decline in left ventricular cavity area. As noted by 
Lima et al. (26). such changes in radius of curvature are 
compatible with Ratteeing of the reperfused infarct region. 
Wr oftempted fo define the woriorrs componenls of [his 
rcdurrion in diasmlic inforcf qmmsion by examining f/w 
rcnsoni Jar Ihe d&m in de sepml-lareral dimension. It is 
evident from Figure 5 that the amount of Rataning of the 
endocardial contour doe: not aeeount for cli of the reduction 
in the septal-latcnl dimension or for the entire decrease in 
end-diastolic cavity area. An&her important factor is the 32 
+ 19% increase in wall thickness of the infarct region that 
impinges on the left ventricular cavity. This increase in wall 
thickness could be due to several factors (34). Edema marily due to the changes in ventricular geomerry as sug- 
formation certainly occurs after delayed repelfusion. al- gested by Schaff et al. (I I). one would predict that the degree 
though in the study by Schaiiet al. (12) the amount ofedema of altcralion in the left ventricular pressure-volume relation 
formation was inadequate to explain the woount of increase would be proportional to the size of the infarct region. Our 
in wall thickness. Second, anything leading to a decrease in model produced a relativel’i homogeneous, moderate-sized 
length of the infarct regton m diastole (impaired relaxation. infarct region (27 + h.S% of the left ventricular circumfer- 
increaed stiffness or myocardial contractwe) will also in- exe); larger regiow could produce greater increases in 
crease wall thickness and reduce end-diastolic cavity area. pulmonary pressures. 
Our contrast cchocordiogrophic and regional sysrolic EEecb on systolic function. Although reductions in dias- 
function dam are compatible with such an effect of rep&o- tolic infarct expansion have been assumed to be of benefit 
sion. We found a 14% decrease in the average endocardial because of the decreased demands associated with less 
length of the echoeardiographic contrast defect with reper- chamber dilation, this might not be the case in the acute 
fusion. The ose of contrast echocardiography in rbis setting phases of myocardial infarction. Gaasch et al. (IO) noted a 
takes advantage of I, the fact that the full lateral extent of a 
segment. Given the very p&ngedocelosion t&s. this was 
myocardial infarct is defined as early as 40 min after coro- 
nary artery occlusion in the dog (35); and 2) there is limited 
not likely due to recovery of systolic function and is presom- 
reflow into (and thus limited contrast enhancement otl 
infarcted myocardium (21). This allowed us to define 
ably due to the decrease in length of the infarcted region. 
changes in the segment length of the infarcted region with 
reperfusion based on changes in the length of the contrast 
The grcdter degree of increase in wall thickness after 
defect. In support of this. others (14,361 have reported amte 
decreases in enddiastolic segment length at the center ofthe 
infarcted region measured with sonomicrometers after reper- 
fusion of 3 h coronary artery occlusions. In recent prelimi- 
nary rcpons (37-39). this observation was extended to 
reperfusion of 5 h coronary anery occlusions. We also found 
adecreasc of 13% in the leoeth of the abnormallv conrrac:ina 
&ificant &ducrion in systolic function of the isolated heart 
following reperfusion after more prolonged ischemic times. 
They suggested that acute dilation of the ischemic region 
may be a comwnsatory mechanism for maintaining global 
left~ventriculor~fonction~ Thus, if delayed reperfusion signif- 
icantly decreased preload (segment length as opposed to 
end-diastolic pressure), left ventricular function might dete- 
riorate and the ability of the reperfused ventricle to employ 
the Frank-Starling mechanism might be impaired. 
&sore-volume relation after reperfosion (10,11,38.40) 
make pressure measurements inadequate to describe 
changes in preload. 
Des&e rhr reduction in weload. alobul svsrolicfuncrion 
We found that lofe reperfitsion did si,qnifcanlly reduce 
preload. End-diastolic cavity area at two left ventricular 
levels fell significantly. We used end-diastolic cavity area 
rather than left ventricular end.diastolic pressure to assess 
oreload because the marked alterations in the left ventricular 
ywrfusion i the cenml porrinn of rhr inforrr zone vehrrs 
rhe Inreralportions of fhe <one may contribute somewhat to 
the apparent flattening of the eodacardial contour (Fig. 6). 
However, this does not account for much of the effect 
because, for the group, the percent increase (36%) in end- 
diastolic thickness of the central 5G% of the infarct zone was 
only minrmally greater than the increase (28%) of the lateral 
50%. In absolute terms. this was a difference between 
central and lateral regions of approximately 0.7 mm. In 
summary. the infarct zone thickened. shonened and Rat- 
tweed after reperfusion. These changes produced the 
changes in left ventricular cavity geometry and thus the 
reduction ro diastolic infarct expansion. 
improvedslightly. There appeared tobe threk major reasons 
for this. First, systolic expatsion of the infarct zone (panic- 
ularly its center) decreased slightly but significantly. Second, 
Ihe absolute leogth of ihe dysfunctional region decreased by 
13%. Finally, our data suggest that the alterations in preload 
were regional. affecting only the infarct zone. which is 
noncontractile. The latter conclusion is supported by I) the 
lack of any change in the “uninvolved” or anteroposterior 
diameter, 2) the lack ofchange in the radius ofcurvature of 
the normal zone, and 31 the finding that end-diastolic wall 
thickness changed only within the infarct zone and not 
within adjacent or normal zones. Therefore, the changes in 
left ventricular cavity geometr) tasd preload) were due to 
changes localized to the infarct zone and not other regions. 
lafc reprrfzsion IO prvdrm pulmonnry con,qe.&. In intact myocardial salvage seen in the group with a 3 h occlusion, 
aoimals.the effects on left ventricular end-diastolic pressure albeit minimal (mean transmural infarct extent of 42 + 12% 
or left atnal pressure have generally been modest (13.16) for 3 h. 61 f 19% for 4 h and 68 ? 8% for 6 h groups), may 
with some exceptions (15.17). We found no significant have been responsible for some of the observed reduction in 
chongc in mean left atrial pressure or left ventricular end- infarct expansion. Although the number of dogs within each 
diastolic pressure in tbis study. However, if the upward and 
leftward shift in the pressure-volume relation observed in the 
group was toa small to reach statistical significance. the 
decrease in expansion after reperfusion tended to be less 
globally ischemic heart by several groups (IO.1 1.40) is pri- marked in the group wirh a 3 h occlusion than in the other 
groups (increase in normalized radius of curvature ofO. 18 L_ 
0.20 for Ihe 3 h group verw~ 0.29 2 0.4” for the 4 and 6 h 
groups, decreae in the ratio of diameters of 0.05 z 0.10 
versus 0.09 t 0.08 and decrease in end-diastolic cavity area 
of 13 + 15% versus 17 5 18%). Therefore, wlvage does na 
appear to account for the findmgs of this study. 
Conclusions. We found that delayed reperfudon pro- 
duced an acute improvement in diastolic infarct cxpanc~on 
characterized by thickening. shortening and flattening of the 
repwfused infarcted region. Although this led 10 a reduction 
in end-diastolic cavity area. there were no sigmficant dele- 
terious effects on sys!olic function because systolic infarct 
expansion was reduced, the length of ,hc dysfuncuona, 
region decreased and any decline in preload was confined to 
the noncontractile infarct segment. Even when reperfusion 
is performed too late to salvage myocardium. it may be of 
benefit in the acute management of myocardial infarctmn. 

